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Psychometric functions were measured in various visual discrimination tasks involving test stimuli whose values spanned a standard
stimulus. In two-interval trial blocks, the standard was either always in the ﬁrst or always in the second interval, or appeared randomly in
either interval. In one-interval blocks, the standard stimulus was never presented. Fitting the data with cumulative Gaussian functions
revealed that discriminability was highest on one interval trials, where the observer had to rely on an implicit standard. On two-interval
trials, discriminability was higher when the standard was in the ﬁrst rather than the second interval, regardless of whether those two types
of trials were intermixed or not, also possibly implicating the operation of an implicit standard in two-interval trials as well. A time-order
error occurs on two-interval trials: in eﬀect the value of the stimulus presented in the ﬁrst interval is underestimated relative to that in the
second interval. An analogous error occurs in one-interval trials, as if there were an implicit standard whose value is underestimated.
 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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By now the most widely used psychophysical method for
studying detection and discrimination is the two-interval,
temporal forced-choice method (2IFC). In this method,
there are two temporally separated observation intervals.
A background or standard stimulus is presented in both
intervals, and it is incremented along some dimension in
one of the two intervals randomly selected on each trial.
The observer is asked to choose which of the two succes-
sively presented stimuli is ‘greater’, and the proportion of
correct responses is used to estimate some measure of dis-
criminability. One appeal of the method is that it is ‘bias-
free’. Since the increment is equally likely to occur in either
interval, there is no reason for the observer to preferentially
choose one interval, and as a matter of fact, overall perfor-
mance measures are little aﬀected by slight interval biases.
Another appeal of the 2IFC method is that it lends itself
to a straightforward interpretation in the light of the theory
of signal detectability (TSD) (Green & Swets, 1973; Mac-0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.visres.2006.01.029
E-mail address: nachmias@psych.upenn.edu.millan & Creelman, 2005). According to the theory, the
observer’s response is based solely on the diﬀerence
between the internal representation of the stimuli presented
in the two intervals. If each internal representation can be
considered a sample drawn from a univariate normal distri-
bution of the same variance but diﬀerent mean, then it can
be shown that twice the z-transform of the proportion of
correct responses ðd 0fcÞ is equal to
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
times the diﬀerence
between the means of the two distributions, divided by
their common standard deviation. According to this
account, if the observer is asked to detect the same incre-
ment in a one-interval, ‘yes–no’ paradigm, then the diﬀer-
ence between the z-transforms of ‘hit’ and ‘false-alarm’
rates in that paradigm ðd 0ynÞ should turn out to be lower
than d 0fc by a factor of 1=
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
(approximately 0.707), that
is the prediction is that d 0fc=d
0
yn ¼
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
(or 1.41). This predic-
tion was borne out decades ago in experiments measuring
simple detection of a tone added to continuous or gated
noise (see Green & Swets, 1973).
However, as originally pointed out by Wickelgren in
1968 (see p. 176 in Macmillan & Creelman, 2005), it is rath-
er surprising that the simple d 0 prediction was ever con-
ﬁrmed, even if SDT were correct, because the prediction
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either have no variance, or their variance is negligible com-
pared to that of stimuli and their neural encoding. Indeed,
if the criterion variance in both procedures is equal but is
not negligible, then the expected d 0 ratio would be greater
than
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
, in the limit, rising to 2. (In fact, the only way
for the expected d 0 ratio to remain
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
in the presence of
signiﬁcant criterion variance would be for that variance
in 2IFC experiments to be twice as great as in YN.)
As it turns out, the simple
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
prediction does not
always hold. For example, when the task is discriminating
between two tones diﬀering in intensity or frequency, the
obtained d 0 ratio was found to be closer to 2 than to 1.41
(e.g., Jestead & Bilger, 1974; Viemeister, 1970). To account
for their ﬁndings, these later investigators concluded that
the observer’s criterion in the YN task, rather than being
constant, is itself a random variable with variance compa-
rable to that of the internal representation of the stimuli
themselves.
A similar explanation seems to apply to the results of
visual experiments recently reported by Morgan, Wat-
amaniuk, and McKee (2000). Their subjects had to judge
the separation between lines, presented in either of two
paradigms:
Method of constant stimuli (MCS), in which a standard
stimulus (S) is presented in the ﬁrst interval of every tri-
al, followed by a test stimulus (T) chosen randomly from
a set of several separations, including values both larger
and smaller than the standard separation.
Method of single stimuli (MSS), in which the ﬁrst inter-
val was omitted altogether, and the observer had to
use an implicit standard in the middle of the range of
the presented set of T stimuli.
In agreement with previous ﬁndings cited in their paper,
they report that the two methods yielded essentially identi-
cal Weber fractions for separation, regardless of whether
the subject received feedback in the MSS procedure.
The MSS is a special case of a classiﬁcation task, in
which the observer is asked to classify n stimuli varying
along a single dimension into two classes, while the MCS
is a discrimination task, in which the observer is asked to
discriminate each of the test stimuli from a standard. These
two tasks have been extensively investigated both empiri-
cally and theoretically by Durlach, Braida and associates
in the context of intensity perception in hearing (see e.g.,
Braida & Durlach, 1972; Durlach & Braida, 1969; Durlach
& Braida, 1988). They developed a model to cover both of
these tasks, as well as some others. In their model, both
sensory and memory factors are assumed to contribute to
performance to varying degrees, depending on factors such
as the range of stimuli presented, and the size of the
between-interval temporal gap in two-interval tasks.
If MSS and MCS give similar results, as Morgan et al.
(2000) ﬁnd, and are equally reliable, then MSS is to be pre-
ferred if for no other reason than that it saves time. It is forthat reason that I compared variants of these two methods
before embarking on a parametric investigation of stimulus
factors in visual form perception. Surprisingly, it turned
out that discrimination performance with MSS is in fact
substantially superior to that in a variant of MCS in which
the standard stimulus is presented not always in the ﬁrst
interval, but randomly in the ﬁrst or second intervals.
The motivation for this variant was to make sure that
observers were basing their responses on what they saw
in each intervals rather than on the memory of some
canonical shape.
In an eﬀort to understand this apparent contradiction, I
performed an additional experiment whose results are also
reported in this paper.
2. Experiment 1
The main purpose of this experiment was to explore
observers’ ability to make judgements about the ratio of
spatial extents in simple visual patterns. The patterns as
well as the ratios to be judged are brieﬂy described below:
(a) Black rectangle Width/height
(b) Black oval Width/height
(c) 2 blank horizontal intervals
deﬁned by 3 small black
boxesleft/right interval(d) 2 horizontal black bars
separated by a small gapleft/right bar length(e) 2 thin black vertically
separated horizontal linestop/bottom line lengthIn the case of rectangles (a) and ovals (b) this ratio is
usually referred to as the aspect ratio. This term will also
be used by extension to refer to the ratios judged in all
the other patterns. In this experiment, the value of the stan-
dard aspect ratio was set in each session to either 1 or 1.4.
In order to encourage observers to base their responses on
the aspect ratios of the test and standard stimuli rather
than on other properties of these stimuli, various steps were
taken: jointly randomly jittering the values of the spatial
extents whose ratio was to be judged, jittering positions
of the ovals and rectangles, and jittering the relative hori-
zontal alignments of the two black lines in pattern e.
2.1. Methods
2.1.1. Types of trials
Data were collected in blocks of 80 trials each, the ﬁrst
20 of which were for practice. The data from practice trials
were not analyzed. There were two diﬀerent types of trial
blocks in this experiment:
(a)T condition: This is analogous to MSS: in each of the
last 60 post-practice trials of the block there was only a
single interval per trial, in which a test stimulus (T) was
presented. In the preceding 20 practice trials, there were
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ﬁrst of the two. The observer was asked to indicate
whether the test stimulus had a larger or smaller value
than the standard, and was informed if the response
was incorrect.
(b)ST/TS condition: Here there were two intervals on
every trial, with the standard stimulus (S) appearing at
random in the ﬁrst or second interval, and the test stim-
ulus (T) in the other interval. This condition can be con-
sidered a variant of the conventional 2IFC procedure
for increment detection, except that here the ‘increment’
could be either positive or negative. In consequence,
feedback was not based on whether the interval selected
by the observer contained the test stimulus, but rather
on whether the interval with the stimulus of greater
magnitude on that trial was selected. A spatial analogue
of this procedure was used by Danilova and Mollon
(1999): standard and test stimuli were presented simulta-
neously in two spatial locations, with S appearing ran-
domly in one location and T in the other.
2.1.2. Choice of test stimulus values
An adaptive (staircase) method was used to select test
stimulus values. There are two advantage of adaptive meth-
ods of stimulus selection: (a) they make it possible to collect
data without ﬁrst determining the appropriate range of stim-
ulus values for each condition and (b) they avoid possible
responses biases due to a speciﬁc preselected stimulus range.
There were two interleaved staircases in each block of
trials, each governed by a diﬀerent rule for changing the
direction of stimulus change, based on whether or not the
observer reported that the test stimulus appeared to have
a greater value than that of the standard stimulus. In one
staircase, the ‘‘3 down, 1 up’’ rule was used: three succes-
sive ‘greater’ responses at the same test stimulus level
caused the test level to be decreased on the next trial of that
staircase, while a single ‘smaller’ response caused it to be
increased. In the other staircase, the ‘‘3 up, 1 down’’ rule
applied: three consecutive ‘smaller’ responses were needed
for an increase, while 1 ‘larger’ response suﬃced to cause
a decrease. The two staircases thus theoretically tracked
the levels needed to obtain proportions of ‘greater’
responses equal to about 0.8 and 0.2, respectively. Howev-
er, if for no other reason than binomial variability, the
staircases actually sampled a fairly broad range of values
and both sets of responses were pooled to estimate a single
psychometric function.
On every block of trials, both staircases were started far
from their probable ‘target’ levels, and the initial (logarith-
mic) step size was large. The step size in each staircase was
halved after the ﬁrst reversal of direction of change, and
halved again after the second reversal. Data from the ﬁrst
20 (practice) trials of every block were not used for further
analysis.
Every hour-long experimental session consisted of ﬁve
blocks of trials devoted to each of the two trial typesdescribed above. Trials from blocks of each condition were
pooled to yield data sets consisting of 300 trials.
Cumulative Gaussian psychometric functions were ﬁtted
to the obtained data, with the test stimulus values
expressed in log units. This was done with psigniﬁt version
2.5.6 (see http://bootstrap-software.org/psigniﬁt/), a soft-
ware package which implements the maximum-likelihood
method described by Wichmann and Hill (2001). The pro-
gram estimates the values of four parameters: two of these,
c and k, adjust the lower and upper asymptotes of the func-
tion, and their values will not be reported in this paper The
other two, a and b, are estimates of the mean and standard
deviation of the best-ﬁtting Gaussian, and can be interpret-
ed as follows: Assume that the internal representation, x, of
a single presentation of a trial with test stimulus of magni-
tude X, is given by the equation, xi = logXi + n (0,b), where
n (0,b) is a random draw from a normal noise distribution
with mean 0 and standard deviation b. The observer has a
ﬁxed criterion, a, and responds ‘greater’ if x > a. This is
equivalent to assuming that xi = logXi, and all the noise
is attributable to the criterion, with a, b being the mean,
standard deviation of that noise distribution. In the latter
case, the proportion of ‘greater’ responses to a stimulus
of magnitude X, is the integral of the noise distribution
from x, to inﬁnity. So the obtained proportion correct
for all of the stimulus magnitudes presented can be ﬁtted
by a cumulative Gaussian psychometric function, with a
being the point of subjective equality (PSE) and b an index
of the shallowness of the psychometric function, and hence
can be used as a measure of discriminability. Since stimulus
values, X, were always represented in log units throughout
these experiments, b can be considered to be the 84% dis-
crimination threshold, DlogX = log(X + DX)  logX,
where the probability is 0.84 that stimulus (X + DX) will
be reported ‘greater’ than stimulus of magnitude X, while
10b  1 = DX/X, the corresponding Weber fraction.
Another conventional measure of discriminability, d 0, is
also simply related to b: for two stimuli X1 and X2,
d 0 = (logX2  logX1)/b.
2.1.3. Stimulus presentation
All visual stimuli were displayed on a 17 in. Sony Multi-
sync 200SX monitor, with 10-bit contrast resolution, at a
mean screen luminance of 10 cd/m2. The monitor displayed
1024 · 768 pixels at a frame rate of 75 Hz.At the viewing dis-
tance of approximately 164 cm, spatial resolution was
0.5 minarc/pixel. Generation and presentation of stimuli,
aswell as data collection, was performed bymeans ofMatlab
software incorporating appropriate routines from the Psy-
chophysics Toolbox (Brainard, 1977; Pelli, 1977).
Stimulus duration was 170 ms, and in two-interval trials,
the temporal gap between intervals was approximately
0.75 s. Intertrial intervals were controlled by the observer
and were in the order of 1–2 s.
There were two main observers in this experiment. A
third observer was tested with two of the patterns. All
observers were University of Pennsylvania undergraduates.
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Each plotted point in Fig. 1 represents two sets of data
collected in the same experimental session from one observ-
er, viewing one of the patters described above. The plotted
results represent a very wide range of Weber fractions—
1.2 to 13%. This spread is due partly to individual diﬀerences
among observers, and partly to diﬀerences in discriminabil-
ity of diﬀerent types of spatial patterns. However, the only
feature of the data that is relevant to this paper is the com-
parison of the results obtained with the two trial types used
in this experiment. In this respect, results were about the
same across observes and patterns. Consequently, observers
and stimuli are not distinguished in Fig. 1, which plots dis-
criminability measures obtained with the two types of trials.
The most striking aspect of the data is that only one of
24 points lies below the solid line marking equal discrimi-
nability; the lighter line will be explained below. In the
remaining 23 sets of data, discriminability was better on tri-
als when no standard was used (T condition). The extent of
this superiority of the T condition seems to depend on the
aspect ratio of standard, being greater when it was 1 rather
than 1.4. The explanation for this diﬀerence remains to be
determined. This eﬀect of aspect ratio held in nine out of
twelve comparisons where type of visual pattern was held
constant; for each of the three observers it apparently failed
to hold for a diﬀerent type of visual pattern.
Presumably, the excellent performance obtained here in
the T condition, as in the MSS condition of Morgan et al.,
can be ascribed to the observers’ use of an internal stan-
dard. However, whereas in Morgan et al., observers couldFig. 1. Results of Experiment 1. Discrimination thresholds obtained on
two-interval trials with the standard presented in either interval (ST/TS),
compared to those on one-interval trials (T), with judgements based on a
virtual standard since no standard was actually presented. The solid and
light line have slopes of 1 and 1.4, respectively. Diﬀerent symbols are for
data obtained with diﬀerent aspect ratios of the standard stimulus.form the internal standard by averaging stimuli presented
to them from a range set by the experimenter, here they
had to use stimuli values they themselves generated, on
the basis of feedback and the rules of the staircases.
3. Experiment 2
The results presented above indicate that the absence of
a standard not only does not harm discrimination perfor-
mance, as Morgan et al. reported, but in some circumstanc-
es, actually improves it. There were several diﬀerences
between the method of the two experiments that might be
responsible for the diﬀerent outcomes: (a) The task in the
current experiment was perhaps more complicated (judging
aspect ratios rather than simple line separations); (b) The
standard, when present, was shown in either of the two
intervals of the trial, rather than always in the ﬁrst interval
as in Morgan et al. (c) Stimulus levels were selected by
adaptive methods rather than being ﬁxed by the experi-
menter; Experiment 2 was meant to discover whether the
ﬁrst two of these diﬀerences were crucial and to understand
why they led to vary diﬀerent outcomes.
3.1. Methods
The T and ST/TS conditions were repeated in this exper-
iment. On practice trials in the T condition, there were two
intervals per trial on some trial blocks, with the standard
being presented in the ﬁrst interval as in MCS; on other tri-
al blocks there was only one interval per trial, the standard
being omitted. It turned out that the presence of the stan-
dard during practice trials made practically no diﬀerence to
performance during the subsequent trials. For ﬁve observ-
ers, trial blocks with both types of warmup trials were run
in the same experimental session. The average b estimates
and average a estimates from data obtained with the two
warmup procedures were practically identical. Consequent-
ly, the two variants of the T condition will not be consid-
ered separately below.
Sets of data in this experiment consisted of a minimum
of 480 trials each, pooled over two or three sessions. This
made it worthwhile to examine separately the TS and ST
subset of trials from the ST/TS condition, in which those
two types of trials were intermixed. In addition, blocks of
trials were run in which the standard was presented only
in the ﬁrst interval (ST condition), or always in the second
interval (TS condition). The ST condition is analogous to
the MCS in Morgan et al.
Not all trial types were run in every experimental session.
That is why in the presentation of results that follows, com-
parisonwill be made only between data obtained in the same
experimental sessions, which in some instances is not all the
data collected with that trial type in the entire experiment.
3.1.1. Stimuli
Most of the data collected in this experiment was for
contrast discrimination of gabor patches: 3.75 c/deg verti-
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dow with horizontal and vertical space constants of 0.67
and 0.33 deg, respectively. Each Gabor was centered on
the small black ﬁxation point (which was removed during
their presentation). A standard contrast of 0.49 was used
throughout. Altogether ﬁve observers, all Penn undergrad-
uates, participated in this experiment. One of them also
had participated in Experiment 1; for the other four
observers, an hour’s practice session preceded collection
of the data reported here.
A second task was size discrimination of a ﬁlled black
square centered on the ﬁxation point. The standard square
had 1.67 deg sides. Two of the new observers participated
in this part of the Experiment 2.
For purposes of direct comparison with Experiment 1,
one of the observers in that experiment also participated
in this one with stimulus patterns c and d used in the pre-
vious experiment.
3.2. Results
3.2.1. Discriminability
The ﬁndings of Experiment 1 were conﬁrmed (see
Fig. 2). As before, each plotted point represents two sets
of data obtained in the same experimental sessions from
a single observer; diﬀerent symbols represent the three dif-
ferent stimulus types used in this experiment. The graph
shows that addition of a standard, when it is presented in
either interval, invariably impairs discrimination perfor-
mance. Curiously, the data in Figs. 1 and 2 seem to lie close
to the lighter line of slope 1.4. This slope would be expected
only if the criteria used by observers in both in the T and
ST/TS conditions were entirely noiseless, and in the latter
condition, observers based their response simply on the
signed diﬀerence between the observations in the two inter-Fig. 2. Analogous results of Experiment 2. Diﬀerent symbols are for
diﬀerent stimuli.vals of a trial. The decision variable in the latter condition
would then be subject to twice the variance compared to
that in the former.
If on two-interval trials observers were using only
between-interval diﬀerences, then it should not matter
whether the standard is presented randomly in either inter-
val, or always in the ﬁrst interval, as in the ST condition.
That appears not to be the case: Fig. 3 shows that the
advantage of the T condition is much reduced when the
standard appears always in the ﬁrst interval of a trial.
However, even so, performance is slightly better when the
standard is not presented at all. In 10 sets of data obtained
in the same experimental sessions, the mean b estimates
from ST and T conditions were 0.0331 and 0.0284, respec-
tively. The small diﬀerence of 0.0048 (SE = 0.0014), was
statistically signiﬁcant (t = 3.49, p = 0.009).
Not only are discriminability measures (bs) slightly
smaller when the standard is omitted altogether, but they
are also slightly more reliable. The program psigniﬁt uses
bootstrap methods to provide 95% conﬁdence intervals
for each b estimate. The average conﬁdence interval
for the b estimates in the ST and T conditions were
0.071 and 0.06, respectively. The diﬀerence of 0.011
(SE = 0.0004) was statistically signiﬁcant (t = 2.88,
p = 0.018).
The last two results—the T condition is only slightly bet-
ter than the ST condition but much better than the ST/TS
condition—might be nearly reconciled if one assumed that
observers used diﬀerent strategies depending on whether
the interval containing the standard is known or unknown.
To examine this possibility, it is necessary to compare
results from the ST condition to those from the ST subset
of trials in the ST/TS condition. In both cases, the standardFig. 3. Results of Experiment 2. Discrimination thresholds obtained on
two-interval trials with the standard always presented in the ﬁrst interval
(ST), compared to those on one-interval trials, with no standard
presented (T).
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case on every trial, in the latter, only with probability of
0.5. In 18 sets of data obtained in the same experimental
sessions, the mean b estimates were 0.0456 from the ST
condition and 0.0435 from the ST subset in the ST/TS con-
ditions. The diﬀerence of 0.0021 (SE = 0.0018), fell far
short of statistical signiﬁcance (t = 1.19, p = 0.25). It seems
that uncertainty as to the interval in which the standard
would be presented had no consistent eﬀect on perfor-
mance. (The diﬀerences in mean parameter estimates for
the same psychophysical condition reported above and
elsewhere in this paper come about because there is only
partial overlap in the data used for each comparison, and
reﬂect partly diﬀerences in sensitivity between observers,
and diﬀerences in discriminability of diﬀerent stimulus
types. There were insuﬃcient date in this study to explore
these stimulus and observer diﬀerences.)
Taken together, the ﬁndings above imply that perfor-
mance in the ST/TS condition depends on which interval
actually contains the standard. To test this possibility
directly, separate psychometric functions were ﬁtted for
each of the two subsets of trials, those with the standard
in the ﬁrst and in the second interval. In all but two of
the 21 sets of data available for this comparison, b was
higher when the standard was presented in the second
interval (0.0680) rather than the ﬁrst interval (0.0458) of
a trial. The average diﬀerence of 0.0222 (SE = 0.0058)
was highly signiﬁcant statistically (t = 3.83, p = 0.001).
Ten of the 21 sets of data referred to above come from
sessions in which ST and TS trials were presented in sepa-
rate blocks of trials, as well as intermixed in the same
blocks. The results from those ten sessions are summarized
in Table 1 bellow and were subjected to a two way
ANOVA, the factors being trial sequence (ST, TS) and
block type (mixed, separate). The eﬀect of trial sequence
was found to be highly signiﬁcant (p = 0.0026), while nei-
ther the eﬀect of block type nor the interaction between
block type and trial sequence approached statistical signiﬁ-
cance. Thus discriminability is higher when the standard
precedes the test stimulus and to the same extent, regard-
less of whether or not that trial sequence occurs alone
throughout a block of trials or is intermixed with trials of
the reverse sequence. Clearly, uncertainty as to the interval
containing the standard does not seem to be responsible for
the eﬀect of trial sequence.
3.2.2. Constant error
The point of subjective equality (PSE) is the value of the
stimulus variable that would elicit either a ‘greater’ orTable 1
Eﬀfect of trial sequence and block type on mean b (N = 10)
Trial sequence
ST TS
Block type
Mixed 0.0531 0.0719
Alone 0.0567 0.0801‘smaller’ response 50% of the time. It is equivalent to the
a parameter estimated by the psigniﬁt program. Constant
error (CE) is conventionally deﬁned as the diﬀerence
between PSE (a) and the value of the standard.
Substantial CEs were measured in this experiment,
whose sign depended on trial sequence, but are consistent
with the classical ﬁnding that the stimulus presented in
the ﬁrst interval is underestimated relative to that in the
second interval—the classic negative time order error
(Macmillan & Creelman, 2005; Woodworth, 1938). For
example, in the 21 sets of data containing the TS/ST con-
dition, the average constant errors in the TS and ST subsets
were 0.0058 (SE = 0.002) and 0.0079 (SE = 0.0025),
respectively, both signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from 0 at the 0.01
level. The mean negative time order errors correspond to
relative underestimates of about 1–1.5%.
The eﬀect of block type and trial sequence was examined
in the data from the 10 sessions in which these two trial
types appeared in the same and in diﬀerent blocks of trials
(see Table 2). The results are not quite as clear cut as those
for bs shown in Table 1, however a two way ANOVA
revealed a highly signiﬁcant eﬀect of trial sequence
(p = 0.0002), while neither the eﬀect of block type nor inter-
action approached signiﬁcance. When CEs are expressed as
time order errors, that is, relative to the stimulus in the ﬁrst
interval rather than to the standard stimulus, the eﬀect of
trial sequence also disappears: time order errors from TS
and ST trials do not diﬀer signiﬁcantly.
Of particular interest is the question of what kind of
constant errors appear in psychometric functions based
on data from one-interval trials, where no standard is actu-
ally presented. The mean constant error from those 18 sets
of data was 0.0067 (SE = 0.0019), which is signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent from 0 at the 0.01 level. Furthermore, the constant
error on T and ST trials do not diﬀer: In the 10 sessions in
which both procedures were used, the mean constant errors
were 0.063 and 0.060, the diﬀerence being 0.0003
(SE = 0.0026).
Practice trials of the ST and T varieties were both repre-
sented in ﬁve daily sessions. As mentioned earlier, the
results from those sessions showed that the presence of a
standard during practice had no eﬀect on the size of con-
stant error estimated from subsequent trials, where no
standard was presented.
Finally, there is no signiﬁcant correlation between b and
constant error whose sign is made to refer to the stimulus in
the ﬁrst interval, rather than to the standard.Table 2
Eﬀfect of trial sequence and block type on mean a (N = 10)
Trial sequence
ST TS
Block type
Mixed 0.067 0.065
Alone 0.141 0.053
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The following are the main ﬁndings of this investigation:
(a) With two-interval trials, discrimination performance
is superior when the standard stimulus is presented in
the ﬁrst interval rather than the second, whether or
not these two types of trials are intermixed. Discrimina-
tion thresholds are lower by about 6% when the stan-
dard is in the ﬁrst interval.
(b) Discrimination performance is even slightly better
with one-interval trials, when the standard stimulus is
omitted altogether.
(c) A time-order error of 1–1.5% occurs on two-interval
trials: in eﬀect the value of the stimulus presented in the
ﬁrst interval is relatively underestimated. An analogous
error occurs in one-interval trials, as if there were an
implicit standard whose value is underestimated.
The ﬁrst and third ﬁnding are illustrated by the psycho-
metric functions in Fig. 4, based on the averages of param-
eters estimated from all relevant sets of data; that is from
average of parameter estimates from all ST and all TS tri-
als, whether intermixed or not. The ﬁrst ﬁnding is new, so
far as I know. The last two ﬁndings seem to be at variance
with the results reported by Morgan et al. (2000). Proce-
dural or stimulus diﬀerences may account for this
discrepancy.
The starting point for this study was the report of Mor-
gan et al. that discrimination thresholds measured with
MSS and MCS procedures were about the same. Like some
previous investigators, they assumed that in the MSS pro-
cedure, the observer compares each test stimulus to an
internal (virtual) standard. Furthermore, they proposed aFig. 4. Comparison of psychometric function when the standard is
presented in the ﬁrst interval (ST) to that when the standard is in the
second interval (TS) : proportion of ‘‘greater’’ responses to test stimuli of
magnitude X, where X0 is the magnitude of the standard stimulus.
Functions are based on the averages of parameters estimated from all
relevant sets of data.speciﬁc process for forming this virtual standard: the
observer maintains a list of values representing the last n
presented stimuli, the virtual standard being the average
of that list. Depending on the length of the list on which
the virtual standard is based, its variance may be equal
to or less than that of the presented standard in MCS.
However, the use of a memory-based virtual standard
may be more than a useful strategy available to the observ-
er in one-interval trials. It may be the default mode in all
psychophysical tasks, whether or not the observer would
be better oﬀ without it, a virtual standard being the result
of a form of assimilation of the memory of similar events
presented closely in space and time. If a virtual standard
is always formed, to which all stimuli presented on a trial
contribute, then on one-interval trials, the judgment would
be based on the comparison between the virtual standard
and the test stimulus. On two interval trials, judgements
would be based on comparing the second stimulus present-
ed on the trial with some conglomerate of the virtual stan-
dard and the ﬁrst stimulus of the trial, in the spirit of
Durlach and Braida (1969). Such a hypothesis might
explain why discrimination performance is better on ST
than on TS trials. In the former, combining the virtual with
the presented standard is beneﬁcial because the variance of
the conglomerate is lower than that of the presented stan-
dard alone, while in the latter, combining the test stimulus
in the ﬁrst interval with the virtual standard reduces the
average diﬀerence between that conglomerate and the pre-
sented standard in the second interval. If that is the default
mode of operation of the system, then it would not matter
whether TS and ST were intermixed or not, as found in
Experiment 2.
While it is not diﬃcult to propose ways to form a virtual
standard that supports good discrimination performance in
the absence of a presented standard, it is another matter to
explain why it should be that presenting the actual stan-
dard before the test should be either of no help (Morgan
et al., 2000) or actually slightly degrade discrimination per-
formance (Experiment 2 above). If a virtual standard is
always formed, as suggested in the previous paragraph,
then according tp preliminary modeling of the process, per-
formance in the ST condition should generally be superior
to that in the T condition—rather than the other way
around, as found in Experiment 2.
One way out of this diﬃculty is the suggestion by Vie-
meister (1970) and others that the observer uses a virtual
standard only when the standard stimulus is not presented.
Furthermore, since the virtual standard is somehow based
on the presented test stimuli, it might well have the same
variance as the internal representation of those stimuli, so
in eﬀect the virtual standard and real standard could end
up having the same variance. The problem with this pro-
posal is precisely its assumption that in two-interval trials,
the observer’s response is based only on the diﬀerence
between the internal representations of the stimuli present-
ed within each trial. This leads to the prediction that on
such trials, performance should be the same regardless of
J. Nachmias / Vision Research 46 (2006) 2456–2464 2463the interval in which the standard is presented. However,
the results of Experiment 2 clearly show that performance
on ST trials is quite consistently superior to that on TS tri-
als, whether those two types of trials are intermixed within
the same block of trials or not.
Another possibility, suggested by Morgan et al. is that
the observer’s response is based on the virtual standard in
both T ane ST conditions. This might seem like a reasonable
strategy for an observer who knows that the stimulus shown
in the ﬁrst interval is always the same, and hence decides to
ignore that ‘redundant’ stimulus. However, there is also a
‘redundant’ stimulus in the TS condition; in that case, the
one presented in the second interval. If the observer could
ignore that ‘redundant’ stimulus and again used only the
virtual standard, then performance in the TS and ST condi-
tions should be the same. Instead, as shown above, discrim-
ination is better on ST than on TS trials, regardless of
whether those two types of trials are intermixed or not.
Finally, suppose the observer disregards the stimulus in
the ﬁrst interval on all two interval discrimination trials.
Then performance would indeed be worse on TS trials; in
fact it would be at chance, which is not the case.
Whatever turns out to be the full theoretical explanation
for the results reported in this paper, several aspects of
them are particularly relevant for the design and interpre-
tation of discrimination experiments, and to an under-
standing of the underlying decision processes:
1. MSS might well be preferable to MCS: the former is less
time consuming, and yields discrimination thresholds
that are no larger and no less reliable than the latter.
2. Even in two-interval trials, performance does not
depend solely on observations made within each trial
but also on those of previous recent trials.
3. The classic time-order error lives on into the twenty-ﬁrst
century, and exists even when a stimulus is compared to
a virtual standard.
However, there are several caveats to be kept in mind:
1. Almost all of the data presented here come from observ-
ers with very little prior experience in visual psychophys-
ics. There is growing evidence of signiﬁcant practice
eﬀects even in tasks such as contrast discrimination
(e.g., Yu, Klein, & Levi, 2004), so it is possible that with
more practice, observers might be able to base judge-
ments in two interval trials solely on what they see with-
in each trial.
2. Many of the reported eﬀects are quite small. While they
are statistically signiﬁcant when several sets of data are
combined, they do not often reach signiﬁcance when
limited data from a single observer are considered in
isolation.
3. While the conclusions are based on parameter estimates
from ﬁtted psychometric functions, the presented stimu-
lus levels were not randomly selected on every trial from
a predetermined set of values, but instead arose from anadaptive (staircase) procedure. Whether random selec-
tion of levels from a predetermined set of levels would
lead to similar conclusions has yet to be determined.
4. Lastly, it must be emphasized that the conclusions in
this paper are based solely on the results of discrimina-
tion experiments, in which both the standard and test
stimuli are seen only brieﬂy on each trial, and the value
of the test stimulus may be either greater or smaller than
the standard. In detection experiments, the ‘standard’ is
a continuously present background while the ‘test’ is a
spatially and temporally localized increment to the stan-
dard. As pointed out in the introduction, the well-know
conﬁrmation of the simple SDT prediction about the
d 0fc=d
0
yn ratio suggests that in detection experiments, cri-
terion variance (or equivalently, the variance of the vir-
tual standard) is negligible. In that case, one would
expect that detectability of a test stimulus would be
the same regardless of which interval it was presented
in a forced-choice trial. On the other hand, there is no
reason to doubt that time-order errors exist in detection
experiments as well. For example, if a test stimulus of 0
intensity is added to the background in either interval,
the observer is more likely to choose the second interval,
and this propensity would not be simply an intensity-in-
dependent response bias. These predictions will be tested
in future experiments.
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